A true inventory of all singular the goods and chattels of Robert Laver of
Stoake St Mary in the County of Somerset yeoman late deceased prized by George
Cuthbert John Slape William Gully and Thomas Atkins the 25 day of September in
the twenty third year of the raigne of our Sovereign Lord King Charles the Second
annog. Dom 1671.
Imprimis his wearing apparel....................................................... 2

10

00

In the Hall
A table board a cup board a chaire two forms ............................. 2

10

00

In the Buttery
Four hogsheads two half hogs heads
Two barrels a corne hutch & an amory........................................ 1

12

00

13

00

In the Milk house
Two planks two shelves .............................................................. 0

4

00

In the Hall chamber
A feather bed and bed sted & a dust bed .................................... 2

10

00

0

0

0

0

6

8

In the Kitchin
A brass furnace pan a table board a settle
A cheese wring a brewing trough two broaches .......................... 1
Two iron crooks one andiron a bacon racke

In the Kitchin chamber
A tester bed sted and a feather bed with all thing and
Thereto belonging two chests one half
headed bedstead With a dust bed upon
it and all things thereto belonging and ......................................... 7
A trundle bed stead with a bed belonging to it
two coffers two brass pans and a great brass
bottle and all his pewter in the said chamber
A cyder wring and a po...ing trough a great
Brewing vate and a less or one, four small tubs .......................... 4
All his ladders a wheel Barrow four oaken
Boards all his husbandry tools
A faire large trendle ..................................................................... 0

In the Inner Chamber
a vessel to put malt in
And a pair of great scales a cheese racke .................................. 0

6

8

Things forgotten and not prized ................................................... 0

13

4

6

2

The total is
George Cuthbert
John Slape
William Gully

£23

